
17. The Party (part-2)

Evelyn didn't want to hurt the brothers feelings by saying that she

was really scared of them when they first met and so out of curiosity

she decided to google them.

"Um i was watching tv when on some channel they were talking

about your company and then they mentioned your fiances too" she

lied. The storms nodded their heads. "These paintings are not for

'them' its for.. " ace trailed o , evelyn looked at him confused "we will

tell you one day" said ace and they started walking forward. a27

Beautiful was the only word that evelyn could think as she looked

around at the mansion. They were walking through the large

corridors. a1

"We want to show you something" noah said. They walked further

and stood in front of big white doors. Elijah opened the doors and

evelyn watched in amazement. a2

In front of her there was a big room painted in beautiful bright colors.

There was a huge chandelier and a thing was placed under it which

was covered with white sheets, she couldn't understand what was it.

"Ready to see" elijah said and evelyn nodded in excitement, he stood

in front of the covered object and placed his hands over the sheets.

He pulled the sheets o  and revealed it. A gasp escaped from her lips,

a beautiful grand piano was in front of her eyes.

She always felt connected to piano in some way. Evelyn remembered

the time when henry told her, that her mother used to play piano and

from that day she grew some kind of bond with it. She slowly ran her

fingers over the shiny black piano. a1

"Wow..its so beautiful" she breathed. She turned to face the brothers

"you guys play piano?" she asked in surprise.

They chuckled. "No little one, we don't" noah replied. "Then why

did...oh let me guess, your special person loves to play piano" she

said with a smile. "Yes" said the brothers in unison with a smile and

evelyn chuckled. I really want to meet that person, she thought. a6

"We want you to play for us" whispered ace in her ear. Evelyn

shivered a little from this close proximity, she was hesitant "but-"

noah cut her o  by holding her hand and making her sit in front of

the piano. Ace sat on her right side and elijah on her le . Noah leaned

against the pillar and crossed his arms over his chest. a19

"Come on kitten, we would love to hear you play" said ace. She

looked at the brothers and then down at the piano keys. Other than

evelyn's piano teacher and her dad she never played it in front of

anyone. Her teacher always said that she has magic in her hands. a26

Evelyn hesitantly placed her fingers on the piano keys. She took a

small breathe to calm her nerves and starting playing.

Evelyn started putting her emotions while playing. So  music started

to fill the huge room. a39

She continued to play with a small smile as she slowly fell in a trance.

That's what evelyn loved about music, it had a huge power of healing

our sadness.

It brings our emotions out and make our heavy hearts lighter.

Storms felt themselves getting lost, more they listen the more they

felt their hearts melting. It was something so unexplainable.

But one thing was clear, they needed her even more now.

Her music came to an end and her fingers stopped moving. She

slowly li ed her hands from the keys and placed them on her lap

while looking down.

"Beautiful" noah mumbled, she looked up at him and saw an

expression of amazement on his face. Elijah's mouth was slightly

parted in shock and ace had a big smile on his face.

They sat close to her. "It was so amazing, so magical puppy" elijah

praised. "I don't even have words love. You played so good" ace said.

Evelyn looked at them shyly, "thank you" she replied.

---

"Where are we going now" asked evelyn "you must be tired from all

the walking, we are taking you to our bedroom. You can rest there for

sometime" said ace. They stood in front of big doors, "open" said

elijah and the door opened automatically and a beautiful room came

into her view. a157

They entered inside. "Wow" evelyn mumbled. "Whose room is this"

she asked, noah came down to her eye level "ours" he said. a34

She tilted her head slightly a habit of hers when she is confused.

Noah gave her a smile and out of nowhere she felt a sudden chill

down to her spine.

"I mean its ours" noah said and gestured to ace and elijah. "Oh, you

guys share room?" She asked. "Not right now but soon we will share

this room, with someone" noah said the last part lowly. Evelyn was

really confused but decided to leave the topic. a29

A gasp escaped from her lips when ace picked her up from behind

and placed her in his lap. "You must be really tired huh" he said while

taking her hand in his and rubbing them. a6

Noah sat next to them and ran his fingers up and down on evelyn's

arm, "lets take your heels o  for some time" said elijah, he crouched

down and started removing her heels and placed them aside. Evelyn

rested her head on ace's chest and sighed in content. a6

Suddenly a thought came into her mind. She raised her head up and

looked at the brothers. "I wanted to ask something" said evelyn. "Ask

away" said noah casually. "What's a slut" evelyn asked with a

confused face. Elijah almost chocked on his spit and ace and noah's

jaw clenched. "Who taught you this word evelyn" elijah growled and

she flinched, noah grabbed her jaw "he asked you something" he

sneered. Evelyn was trembling in ace's lap, ace tightened his hold.

"N-No one" she stuttered. a263

"Then where did you heard this word" noah asked as calmly as

possible. Evelyn took a deep breathe "w-when i was talking with liam

i overheard some girls, they were pointing towards noah's fiance, i

guess her name is elle. They were saying that she is such a slut" said

evelyn. Ace sco ed hearing her words "they weren't saying anything

wrong" he mumbled, elijah and noah chuckled. Evelyn just looked at

them confused. a102

Noah li ed evelyn's chin "you will never say that word again little

lady, am i clear" he said sternly. "Is it a bad word" she asked

innocently. "Yes it is puppy" said elijah. a84

She gasped "that means they were saying bad things about her" she

said and they just shrugged. "You are not angry? They were saying

bad stu  about your fiance" she asked noah. The trio looked at each

other.

Elijah sighed and cupped her face "puppy, we don't care about those

girls. We are engaged to them because of some stupid business deal

but now we gonna break it tonight. You are the first person whom we

are telling this okay" he said. "But why are you guys breaking it"

evelyn asked with wide eyes, she thought the storms were in love

with them. a19

"You'll know that soon but now is not the right time" said ace

caressing her cheek. "You always say that" evelyn pouted. The trio

chuckled. "We will tell you one day, promise" noah said. "I thought

we are friends" she said with a fake sadness and the brothers

furrowed their eyebrows, they knew very well what she was trying to

do. They stared at her and evelyn couldn't control it anymore and she

burst into a fit of laughs. a33

"Trying to emotional blackmail us huh" said noah and picked her up

from ace's lap and placed her in his lap and started tickling her. "N-

No stop p-please" evelyn said between her laughs and the trio just

looked at her in complete adoration. a60

-----

A small yawn escaped from evelyn's mouth and she started rubbing

her eyes. She was currently sitting on the storms bed. It was double

king size bed. Evelyn was leaning against noah's chest, elijah was

so ly caressing her hair and ace was playing with her small fingers. a13

"I should go now" evelyn mumbled and the trio tightened their hold

on her in protest "stay some more time" ace said more like ordered.

"But i'm really sleepy" she whined with her eyes half closed.

Noah looked at his watch, it was almost midnight. He realized it was

past her bedtime, he looked at ace and elijah and nodded his head at

them. They both sighed and reluctantly released her from their hold.

Noah helped evelyn in putting her heels. a97

The trio hugged her tightly "thank you for coming today" mumbled

elijah in her ear. They broke the hug. "Thank you for inviting me. I had

fun" she said with a smile and they gave her a small smile, they didn't

wanted her to go. They entered inside the hall where the party was

happening.

Evelyn started looking for her dad, she felt a tap on her shoulder she

turned around and saw it was her father "dad" she said. "Evie, sorry

sweetheart. I got busy with my other friends" henry said.

"No dad don't be sorry. I was with my friends but I'm tired now" she

whined "your friends, in this party. Who?" Henry asked. "The sto-"

evelyn got cut o  "henry, hope you are enjoying the party" said elijah

jumping in between their conversation. a4

"Yeah, its really nice elijah. But now we need to take our leave, evelyn

is tired" he said. "Oh okay" he said.

Together evelyn and henry started to leave.

The trio watched her leaving, she turned around and saw the storms.

Evelyn smiled and waved them, the brothers waved back with a sad

smile.

Ace took a shaky breath "i want her with me all the time, i can't wait

anymore" he growled. "Soon brother, soon" noah said calmly. a30

"Ugh we have a thing to handle" said elijah in a bored tone while

looking at their soon to be ex-fiances and their father.

"I really had a great time with my kitten, i don't want to spoil it by

talking to them" said ace with disgust. "But we have to do it anyways.

Come on, let's just get it over with" said noah.

With that the brothers started walking towards them.

     ******************************
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